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Faculty 
Beyond the law 
Life stories and the problem cf rights 
amongpeopk with disabilities 
AJ
physical d1erapist w id1 a 
earning disability switd1es 
obs eve1y few years rad1er 
man revealing his d isability 
o an employer and request-
ing accomm odations to w hid 1 he is en ti-
ded by law. 
A newspaper repo1ter in a w heelchair 
hesitates to "make waves'· about d1e ac-
comm oclations she needs in order to 
work effectively. 
A paraplegic college student devises 
his own "accommodations" at university 
mat include climbing a rope and enter-
ing through a w indow in o rder not to 
miss pa1t ies on d1e upper Aoors o f his 
do1mi tory. 
Those are just some of d1e stories in 
Rights of Inclusion: 1.£twand Jdenlil)l in 
one d1at drew on individuals' 
life sto1ies as d1e conte>-1: for un-
derstanding how disab ility law 
actually functioned for its in-
tended beneficiaties. 
I t w as a major undertaking: 
From an initial pool o f 180 peo-
ple inteiv ie\vecl by telepho ne, 
d1e authors selected 60 fo r in-
depd1 intetv iews aimed at un-
derstanding d1e role d1at rights 
p lay- or do not play- in the 
eve1yday lives o f ordina ry peo-
p le. ·n 1ey also did in-depd1 fol-
low-up interv iews w id1 six sub-
ject<>, and took th e unusual step 
of asking d1em to comment o n 
d1e chap ters w ritten about 
d1em. TI1e inteiv iewees' com-
ments and o itiques appear in 
italics and are insetted through-
our me audlors' te>.1:. 
TI1e tights confetTed by leg-
islation, the authors say, he-
come a reality in people's lives 
in several ways: 
I be L(/e Stories cfAmericans Wit!J Dis-
abilities. The new hook. published by 
me University of Chicago Press. is d1e 
product of nearly a decade's work by UB 
Law Pro fessor David M. Engel and Frank 
W. Munger, who recendy left UB for 
New York Law School but w ho contin-
ues as an adjunct faculty member at UB 
and an affil iate o f UB·s Baldy Center for 
Law and Social Policy ·n1e Baldy Cenrer 
was a major supponer of me project, 
w hich was also funded by d1e National 
Science Foundation. Chris H. Horan, a blind, second-year law student. 
. A few file complaints if Lheir 
nghts are abtidgecl- bur ··na-
tionw·ide, only a tiny fraction o f 
people w ho could invoke Lhe 
law generally do ·· Engel says. 
Some are i nfl ~tenced by d1e 
cultural shifts d1at have accom-The hook grew out of Engel and 
Munger·s intere<>t in the Americans w id1 
Disabilities Act at d1e time it w as first en-
acted. They planned to explore how the 
righL<; conferred by mat legislation 
played out in specific work seLrings. But 
~ts they conducted a series of focus 
groups among peo~le wid1 disabilities, 
Engd explains. the format of the re-
search changed. 
··we were tal kin~ about rights ancl the 
law in these focus groups ... l~e says. "and 
what pee •pie kep t leading us hack to 
w~.::rv their cxpc.:rienct·s growing up and 
38 
d1eir experiences in school. Eventually 
we began to understand w hat d1ey \vc re 
saying - d1at law is relevant in terms of 
people\ own concept of vd1o rhey are. 
and w ho they are is rc.:ally a factor of 
how d1cir fam ilies raised them. huw they 
grew up, and d1e extent to w hich they 
v iewed d1emselves as someone w ho 
should he included or not. Right-; appear 
relevant only Lo the person w ho ~tssume.'> 
Lhat inc:lusion is both possible and ap-
propriate:· T lw pro ject s< x >11 shifted to 
U B L A W F 0 R U M 
panied me d isability r ights 
movemem and the ADA: " In the 1990s. 
after passage of d1e AD A. people gradu-
ally began to talk about employment 
and inclusion differently ... Engel says hy 
way of example. "We think everyday dis-
course is exLremely impcmant. It makes 
rights seem relevant to someone w ho 
w o uld not have seen them as relevant 
beti.m:·. O nce rights ap pear reJe,·ant. 
some pcopk: tl1ink ahnuttheir lives and 
careers in much more ~.:·xpansiq; \\·ays: · 
lnsLitutionaJ changes may take p i<Ice 
"We argue that rights do not just affect who people are and 
what they do ... we say that identity shapes law, just as law 
shapes identity." -Professor David M. Engel 
that affect perceptions of \Vhat is avail-
able to people w id1 disabilities. A num-
ber c:>f d1ose inte1v iewed for Rights of /n-
c/uszonexpe tie nced an awakening 
w he n they le ft home fo r college -and 
found an a nay of accommodations, sud 1 
as ramps, taping se1vices and extra time 
fo r e~mlS, d1at d1ey did no t know exist-
ed. 
0 
ne of d1e most impo1tant 
findings was d1at d1e influ-
e~ce _of ~~&hts dovetailed 
w 1th md1v1duals' pe rcep-
tio ns of d1en1Selves - per-
ceptions bo rn, typically, in their family 
upbti~ging. Some people, who grew up 
thmkmg of the ir disab ility as <U1 insur-
mo untable obstacle began to expect in-
clusio n and e mploy;11e nt w hen they dis-
covered ll1e acco rnmodations available 
to d1em as a mane r of 1ight. Or tl1ey 
might no t: "In the worst case, d1e law 
had almost zero effect on an individual,'' 
Munger says, "because that individual 
d id not know about the 1ights o r d id not 
see th eir conn ectio n to her lif·e circum-
st<mces:· He refers to a woman wid1 little 
education who suffered a stroke while 
w orking ar a chicken processing plant. 
·'For her, that was basicaLly d1e e nd of he r 
e mp loyment histo1y,'' Munger says. "She 
stopped whe n the stroke laid he r low . 
Righ tS never enre red the picture.'' 
An interesting aspect of d1e \Vork is 
tl1at some of d1ose inte1v iewccl were 
aware of previous legis lative and judicial 
effo1ts to e nsure equal rights fo r racial . 
mino1i ties. such as ll1e Civil Highrs Act of 
1964, and d1oughr in those terms as they 
grappled w id1 the issue of lights in the ir 
own lives. "That sometimes plays into 
the ir conscio usness uf d1e ir Iighrs ... Engd 
says. 
Anod1er pn>voe<:trjve aspect, Munger 
points out, is that legal developments m 
d1e appellate cou1ts do not necessatily 
trad< wid1 d 1anges in society "at ground 
level." While d1e Supreme Cowt has 
been continually nanowing d1e read 1 of 
d1e Amelica11S wid1 Disabilities Act "we 
are finding d1at in spite of that trend, d1e 
law is having an impact." 
Sununalizing d1e book's conclusion, 
Engel clesCiibes what d1e aud1ors call "a 
recursive theo1y of 1ighrs." "We argue 
d1at 1ights do not just affect who people 
are and what they do," Engel says. "Law 
can ce1tainly help to transform the identi-
ties of people wid1 disabilities, but d1e re-
sult of new identities can be ~ new atti-
tude toward d1e re levance of law and a 
new willingness to make 1ights become 
active in society. l11at is why we say d1at 
identity shapes law, just as law shapes 
identity.'' He cites d1e example of a 
young nurse wid1 a le<Uning d isability. 
During a coffee break, her supe1v isor 
had said offhandedly d1at anyone who 
needed accommodations to pass d1e 
nursing exam was not fit to be a nurse . 
The nurse rebuked her supe1v isor and 
re minded her d1at she, roo, had a learn-
tng d isability and d id her job ve1y well. 
·T he woman we inte rvie,ved expeli-
e ncecl a growing sense of self-confi-
dence and an expectation of inclusion 
d1at was re lated to her consciousness of' 
lights under d1e ADA E,·en d10ugh she 
never made a tcmm tllegal claim, she be-
gan to usc rights in conve1sations such <L'i 
this, to adjust her relationship wid1 her 
boss and cl1<mge the way her boss 
d1ought about accommodations in Lhe 
nursing exam ... Engel says. ·T here is a 
hack-and-fo1:tl1 qual ity to our tl1eory of 
rights ll1at is cenuctl to d1e way we dunk 
about it. But it is nor necess<uily <m up-
ward-and-onward kind of story. Some-
Limes rights do not become acLive. 111eir 
absence and omission also needs to he 
undi!I'St< >l ld ." 
F ,\ I. I. 2 () () ) 
Rigi:Jts oflnclusion: Law and 
Identity ill the Life Stories of 
Amet·icans lflith Disabilities. 
The new book, published by 
ti:Je University of Chicago 
Pres s, is tb e p rYXluct of 
uem·ry a decade's wor·k by 
UB Law P1"0f essor· Iklvid M. 
Engel (top) and Fmuk W. 
Mu1lget: 
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